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Each participant has 15 minutes for their presentation. The end of each session is 
followed by a discussion of at least 30 minutes. 
 08.00 – 09.00 
Registration of participants 
 09.00 – 11.00 
Working session I (PIANO HALL) 
 Moderator: Niezgoda Marian / Jagiellonian University in Krakow, Poland 
 ”Us and the Others” – Ancient Religious Traditions in the Balkans and the Problem of 
Contemporary Religions / Duev Ratko, Manasievska Marija / Faculty of Philosophy in 
Skopje, UKIM, R. North Macedonia 
Religious Superdiversity’s Place Building: a paradigm to analyze contemporary 
narratives of religious groups / Saggioro Alessandro / Sapienza University of Rome, 
Italy 
Religion and ethnicity two variables on managing of contemporary diverse societies 
/ Zemon Rubin / FON University in Skopje, R. North Macedonia 
Greek-Orthodox Religioscapes in Germany and Great Britain as Symbolic Constellations 
of Religious Pluralism / Trantas E. Georgios / Aston University in  Birmingham, England 
New religious movements in Bulgaria: from conflict to cooperation / Marinov 
Mario / South-West University “NeofitRilski” in Blagoevgrad, Bulgaria 
DISCUSSION 
11.00 – 11.30  Coffee break  
 11.30 – 13.30 
Working session II (PIANO HALL) 
Moderator: Zemon Rubin / FON University in Skopje, R. North Macedonia 
Catholic Church at the Crossroads: The Polish Case / Niezgoda Marian / Jagiellonian 
University in Krakow, Poland 
Will Islamophobia Bring an end to the Multiculturalism? / Taneski Nenad / Grizev 
Aleksandar / Goce Delchev University in Stip, R. North Macedonia / Stojanoska 
Ivanova Tatjana / Faculty of Philosophy in Skopje, UKIM, R. North Maecedonia 
Towards a Second Enlightenment? Migration and ‘the New Europeans’/ Kester Gerard / 
International Institute of Social Studies, in Hague, Netherlands 
The Program „Justice, Peace and Integrity of Creation of the World Council of Churches 
– A paradigm of the ecumenical social teaching / Kopiec Piotr / John Paul II Catholic 
University of Lublin, Poland 
The role of religion in the process of reconciliation in Bosnia and Herzegovina theoretical 
and practical possibilities / Kuburić  Zorica / University of Novi Sad, Serbia 
DISCUSSION  
13.30 – 14.30  Lunch 
14.30 – 16.30 
Working sessions III (PIANO HALL) 
Moderator: Petkovska Antoanela / Faculty of Philosophy in Skopje, UKIM, R. North 
Macedonia 
National identity and religion: an analysis of some Eurasian communities / Akdemir 
Ahmet/ Fırat University in Elazığ, Turkey 
Through Dialogue In Religionto Resolving Conflicts And Achieving Peace / Donev 
Dejan / Faculty of Philosophy in Skopje, UKIM, R. North Macedonia 
The Concept of Peace among Christian Faith-based Networks in Europe / Linjakumpu 
Aini / University of Lapland in Rovaniemi, Finland 
In the name of Love, in the name of God:  loving ‘the Other’ at the time of Love Jihad 
/ Matta Mara / Sapienza University of Rome, Italy 
Migration and mimetism / Toth Peter / University of Szeged, Hungary 
DISCUSSION 
16.30 – 17.00  Coffee break 
17.00 – 19.00 
Working session IV (PIANO HALL)  
Moderator: Toth Peter / University of Szeged, Hungary 
Religiosity of the Macedonian Citizens identified by (through) the European values study 
/ Petkovska Antoanela / Popovski Mihajlo / Trajkovski Ilo / Minoski Konstantin / 
Faculty of Philosophy in Skopje, UKIM, R. North Macedonia 
Religious pluralism between normativity and practical implementation / Tramontano 
Beatrice / Sapienza University of Rome, Italy 
Religious education potential tool for social cohesion / Koceva Daniela / Goce Delchev 
University in Stip, R. North Macedonia 
The Impact of Religion on the Prevention of Trafficking in Human Beings in Kosovo 
/ Latifi Shaqiri Arjeta / South West University “Neophyte Rilski“ in Blagoevgrad, 
Bulgaria 
Recalling the memory of the peaceful coexistence among religions in Syria and Lebanon 
/ Monaco Arturo / Sapienza University of Rome, Italy 
DISCUSSION 
20.00  Dinner 
16.10.2019 
17.10.2019 
 
